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This HQIN HEARTS in America series is delivered by HEARTS subject matter 
experts. They are introducing the pillars of the HEARTS Technical Package 
while beginning the conversation about HEARTS in America. 

If you would like to speak to a HEARTS Advisor, learn more about the 
initiative, and discuss possibilities for your organization, please connect with 
your HQIN Quality Improvement Advisor to begin the next steps. 

https://www.paho.org/en/hearts-americas/hearts-americas-technical-package


Logistics – Zoom Meeting

To ask a question during the presentation, please use Chat.

Raise your hand if you want to verbally ask a question.

Links from today’s session will be posted in Chat.

You may adjust your audio by clicking Audio Settings.

You have been automatically muted with video turned off.
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Accreditation Statement
Southern Medical Association is accredited by the 
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education 
(ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for 
physicians.
American Medical Association Physician’s Recognition 
Award (AMA)
Southern Medical Association designates this Live activity 
for a maximum of .75 AMA PRA Category 1 CreditTM. 
Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with 
the extent of their participation in the activity.
Non-physician Attendees
All non-physicians will receive a certificate of participation.



Disclosures
Disclosure Information

Southern Medical Association (SMA) requires instructors, planners, managers, and all 
other individuals who are in a position to control the content of this activity to 
disclose all conflicts of interest (COI) with ineligible entities within the last 24 months 
of the development of this activity. All identified COIs have been thoroughly vetted 
and mitigated prior to the activity. SMA is committed to providing its learners with 
high quality activities and related materials that promote improvements or quality in 
healthcare and not a specific proprietary business interest of a commercial interest.

Invited Faculty: 
Andres Rosende, MD, MSc
No Financial Relationships Were Declared



Purpose & Learning Objectives
1. Review a comprehensive and straightforward 

hypertensive clinical pathway in the primary care settings.
2. Identify the appropriate methodology to taking an 

accurate blood pressure measurement.
3. Understand the role of cardiovascular risk passement in 

the hypertension clinical pathway.
4. Review preferred pharmacologic treatment protocols and 

blood pressure treatment thresholds and targets. 
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Andres Rosende, MD

Andres Rosende is a physician specializing in cardiology. He obtained a Master´s 
degree in clinical research and epidemiology from the University of Buenos 
Aires, Argentina. In 2018, and after several years of clinical practice, Andres 
began to work in the Ministry of Health of Argentina as the Coordinator of the 
National Program for Cardiovascular Disease Prevention, leading the 
implementation of the HEARTS initiative in the country. 

Since 2021, he’s been working as International PAHO Consultant for HEARTS in 
the Americas Initiative, specifically, overseeing the Medication and 
Standardized Treatment Protocols Pillar.
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Importance of Hypertension Control in the 
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Scientific Knowledge Evolution

Knowledge based on 
pathophysiological reasoning

Knowledge based on clincial 
evidence



The evidence is good but....



The Clinical Guidelines are good but....



The 2021 WHO Hypertension Guideline is 
focused on implementation

• Threshold for the initiation of 
pharmacological treatment

• Cardiovascular disease risk assessment
• Specific medication classes and use of FDC
• Target blood pressure 
• Frequency of assessment
• Treatment by nonphysician professionals 

World Health Organization. Guideline for the pharmacological treatment of 
hypertension in adults. Geneva: WHO; 2021. Available at: 
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/344424/9789240033986-eng.pdf 



HEARTS in the Americas Innovation Group

Brettler J, et al. Drivers and scorecards to improve hypertension control in primary care practice: Recommendations from the 
HEARTS in the Americas Innovation Group. Lancet Reg Health Am 2022. May;01:100223. doi.org/10.1016/j.lana.2022.100223.



Drivers for Hypertension Control. HEARTS in the Americas
Domain Drivers Recomendations Goals

Diagnosis

BP measurement
accuracy

CVD risk
assessment

• BP measurement training every six months for all staff involved with BP measurement.
• BP measurement protocols, and repeated BP measurement if the first BP reading is elevated.
• Exclusive use of validated automatic BPMD 

• Assess the CVD risk in all patients with hypertension to guide BP goal and frequency of follow-up.
• Use of combination BP medication, statin, aspirin (as needed) in high CVD risk patients, including those with diabetes 

and CKD.

≥ 90 %
≥ 90%
≥ 90%

≥ 80%
≥ 80%

Treatment

Standardized
Treatment
Protocol

Treatment
intensification

• Standardized treatment protocol with specific medications and doses.
• Established protocol using FDC medication.

• Initiate pharmacological treatment immediately after the diagnosis of HTN is confirmed.
• Medication must be added or intensified as per standard protocol if BP ≥ 140/90 or SBP ≥130 mmHg for high-risk 

patients.

Implemented
Implemented

≥ 70%
≥ 80%

Continuity of 
care

and follow-up

Continuity of
care and follow up

• Follow-up of elevated BP within 2-4 weeks if not controlled.
• BP visit within six months for all patients with hypertension stable and well- controlled.
• BP visit within 3 months for all patients with hypertension and high CVD risk, including diabetes and CKD

≥ 80%
≥ 80%
≥ 80%

Team-based care
and task-shifting

Medication refill
frequency

• BP measurement by NPHW appropriately trained and certified.
• Follow-up BP visits with NPHW under supervision and guided by protocol.
• Medication titration by a NPHW under supervision and guided by protocol

• 3-month refill intervals for all BP medication prescriptions for patients stable and controlled

≥ 90%
≥ 70%
≥ 70%

3-month refill

System for
performance

evaluation

System for performance
evaluation

with feedback

• Monthly performance evaluation for racking, prevent substantial deviations and promote timely program 
corrections.

• Bi-monthly evaluation and feedback can be acceptable for small facilities.
• Three months is the minimum acceptable)

Delivery System

Brettler J, et al. Drivers and scorecards to improve hypertension control in primary care practice: Recommendations from the 
HEARTS in the Americas Innovation Group. Lancet Reg Health Am 2022. May;01:100223. doi.org/10.1016/j.lana.2022.100223.



1. BP measurement
accuracy

2. CVD risk
assessment 

3. Standardized
Treatment Protocol 

4. Treatment intensification

5. Continuity of
care and follow-up

6. Team-based care
and task-shifting 

7. Medication refill 
frequency

8. System for performance
evaluation with feedback

Lancet Reg Health Am 2022. May;01:100223. 
doi.org/10.1016/j.lana.2022.100223.

Lancet Reg Health Am 2022. May;01:100219. 
doi.org/10.1016/j.lana.2022.100219



IN THE AMERICAS







The Hypertension Clinical Pathway is the main tool for HEARTS implementation, 
catalyzing the recommendations from the new WHO guideline and the HEARTS 

Drivers for Hypertension Control.



IN THE AMERICAS

There is a real pollution of scientific information on hypertension and this also 
includes the CPGs.

The traditional model of care, based on CPGs, has failed to achieve high rates of 
hypertension control. The right answer is the implementation of a simplified and 

standardized approach such as HEARTS in the Americas.

The HEARTS Clinical Pathway is the core of HEARTS implementation, enabling a 
more comprehensive approach to CVD risk management in PHC.  



IN THE AMERICAS
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Questions?

Join us for our next 
HEARTS in America session: 

November 30th, 2022

Chronic Kidney Disease: 
Screening and Early 

Management

Ben Broome, MD



CME Process
CME credit and certificate distribution are managed through SMA’s online process. Within one 
week after the conclusion of the webinar, please be on the lookout for an email from the 
Southern Medical Association (customerservice@sma.org) that will include your unique link 
to an online form to complete the evaluation, attendance attestation, and claim credit. Please 
review the following process to receive your certificate awarding credit (for physicians), or a 
certificate of participation (for non-physician attendees).
• Southern Medical Association (SMA) will create an online account for you including your 

unique login, using the email address you provided during registration (your username/ID 
is your email address).

• Upon receipt of your post-meeting email, click the link provided, and please make sure that 
your name and email address appear at the top of the form before completion.

• After you complete and submit your evaluation and attendance documentation, your 
certificate will be emailed to you as a .pdf attachment from customerservice@sma.org
within 24 hours.

mailto:customerservice@sma.org
mailto:customerservice@sma.org


IN THE AMERICAS

Contact Us
South Carolina - Vicky Kolar, vkolar@thecarolinascenter.org

Virginia – Carla Thomas,  cthomas@hqi.solutions

Missouri – Mary Ann Kimbel, mkimbel@hqi.solutions

Kansas – Mandy Johnson, mjohnson@khconline.org

mailto:Vkolar@Thecarolinascenter.org
mailto:cthomas@hqi.solutions
mailto:mkimbel@hqi.solutions
mailto:mjohnson@khconline.org


IN THE AMERICAS

Connect with us…

@HQINetwork
Health Quality Innovation Network

www.hqin.org

This material was prepared by Health Quality Innovators (HQI), a Quality Innovation Network-Quality Improvement Organization (QIN-QIO) under contract 
with the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), an agency of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS). Views expressed in this 
material do not necessarily reflect the official views or policy of CMS or HHS, and any reference to a specific product or entity herein does not constitute 

endorsement of that product or entity by CMS or HHS. 12SOW/HQI/QIN-QIO-0349-11/04/22

http://www.hqin.org/
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